
WE NEED 



We need love like a car 
needs fuel.  

We need it constantly to keep working properly.  

And if we don’t have love, we’ll go anywhere, do  
anything and take whatever love is available.  

 

     We just need  



What is love, exactly?  
At a basic level, being loved is being valued.  



We do (or don’t do) 
things so people say,  

 

or  “You’re great”  “You’re beautiful”  

or “talented” or “nice” or “funny” or “successful” or 
“moral” or “sexy” or “respectable” or “good at what 
you do” and so on.  



It’s compulsive.  

We are a slave to it.  
We need love.  

Eventually we’ll do anything to get it.  



But there is a place 
you can get love for 

free.  
A place you don’t need to make yourself worthy.  

  A place where  

  everything has  

 been done for you.  



A wooden cross.  



On that cross Jesus 
died  

and took people’s unworthiness to the grave.  
Then 

Jesus was raised  
so people can be given  
  his worthiness.  



If Jesus does that for you,  

you will know God’s 
love.  

Jesus will become your greatest hero.  

You will follow Jesus not so he will love you,  
but because he already  
     does.  
  You will be free.  



Do you want that  
freedom?  

Then be honest with God.  

Tell him about all your unworthiness and ask Jesus 
to take it away. 

Believe that Jesus gives  
 people his worthiness  
and ask him to give it to  
   you. And thank him.  



Questions?  
Contact a church, talk to a Christian 

and read the Bible. 

 9 
If you declare with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord,” and believe in 
your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be 

saved. 10 
For it is with your heart that you believe and are justi-

fied, and it is with your mouth that you profess your faith and 
are saved.  

 

  (The Bible - Romans 10:9-10) 


